Thanks for your interest in bringing your students to Frontier Trails. We would love to have your group
of students join us for a day.
HI Teachers,
It’s that time of year again. Soon School will be winding down and it will be time for your annual school
trip.
If we can be of assistance to you, Frontier Trails Camp has lots of awesome activities to offer your School
Group, making it a fun, educational and memorable experience.
There are lots of fun activities to choose from that will entertain and educate the children in your group.
Our economical prices and our variety of activities make Frontier Trails a great place to spend the day,
several days, or a week. You would choose 4-6 activities depending on your group, size, age, and
length of time.
The activities to choose from are:
( Wide Game(several groups together)
* (Mini Golf)*
(Team Building) *
( Trees and Plants)*
Horseback Riding (Pony ) *
( Horse Grooming & Tacking ) *
Archery Lessons ( Wildlife & Nature Study ) *
(Nature Scavenger Hike)
Basketball court
Horse shoes Nature Craft Paper making
(archery)(Agric.) games) (Trampoline (Spring free)*
(Train ride ) *
( Pond Life )*
Badminton Star Gazing & Night Sky
(Land Water Slide(Blow up) (Ages 3-9)(need bathing suits) *
Games room (ping pong, air hockey, pool table, foosball, crokinole, & checkers)
Rock Climbing (extra fee)
Horse Back Riding (extra fee)
Highlighted or Bracket Activities * are good for all ages, but would also be the activities appropriate
for preschool to Gr2 The Pony Rides for the kids are very safe. We would have a staff member walking
with and hanging on to the lead rope of each horse that a child is on. Our horses are here year round
and are used for camp kids aged 4-16 all year.
You can choose to bring the students on a Day trip (can start by 9:30-10am and can go to 2:30- 3:30pm.)
or an overnight retreat (1night to a week camp). The children are divided into groups, which rotate
through the various activities throughout the day. The whole group is divided into several sections
consisting of about 10-15children each (some activities are done in large groups of 20-30 (ex. Team
building, wide game). Children rotate through the various activities with their groups. The # in your
group determines the number of activities for the day. The cost is determined by the # in your group,
and the amount of horseback riding, or Rock Climbing that your group requests. Time periods may vary,
according to activities, group size, and length of stay. Periods usually last 30-60min.
Lunch is also available for your School group day trip with the choice of either Pizza or Hotdogs, with
Fr Fr, Veggies & Dip, Juice & Coffee, Fruit & Cookies for $7/child(under13 years) $9/adult (13 years or
older)Buffet Style(all the kids want to eat). The Camp Tuck Shop is also available with ice cream, cold
treats, chips, candy bars, pop, juice, water bottles, souvenirs, and more. We can also open the Chip
Truck (homemade Fr. Fr.) for your group. If you would like the Tuck shop open or you would like FR.
FR. Please let us know on your confirmation sheet so we can have it staffed.
If we can be of any further service to your group, or if you have questions or would like to book your
group please feel free to contact us at the information listed below.

You can also check out our website www.frontiertrailscamp.com . We also have a facebook page with
lots of pictures if you want to check it out. http://www.facebook.com/frontiertrails or
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ceIzZBiytTk
Thank you for taking the time to read through our information and we look forward to hearing from
you soon,
SCHOOL OUTDOOR ED & DAY EXCURSIONS (KIDS GROUPS) (20-100 kids)
4-5 Activities Included: to be chosen from List Above. All included except riding and rock climbing are
extra
ALL for $28.00 hst incl/person (group of 50 +) or $32-hst incl/person (group of less than 50)
Lunch: Add $6.50 incl./child (to Gr 8) $7.50/adult to your package
Rock Climbing Add $3tx incl child/climb
DAY OF ACTIVITIES LISTED ABOVE PLUS HORSEBACK RIDING: (prices incl. boots & helmet rentals)
Group of 50 or more students
Group of 20-49 students
$35.00/PERSON/DAY with 10 min Pony ride (Max 60 students).
$40.00
$55.00/PERSON/DAY with 1/2 hr. activity- trail ride or Riding Lesson (Max. 50 students).
$60.00
$70.00/PERSON/DAY with 1 hr. activity Trail ride or Riding Lesson (Max. 40 students)(dependent on how
long the day you can stay)
** All the above activities with lunch add $7hst incl/kid $9hst incl/adult.
SPECIAL SCHOOL PHYS ED CLASSES (independent of a school day trip)
Rock Climbing $70hr/Inst.
Archery $45/hr/Inst.
Riding lessons- $40/hr. /pers. (10 or more)
$50 min lesson(10 or more)

